
Unusual Perennial Edibles for the Northeast



Why plant unusual, 
perennial edibles?

Perennials

Fill unusual niches

Make good companions for other plants

Downside?

Inconvenient for annual gardens



Deep Mulching

• For vegetable gardens, saltmarsh hay is a 
good option in New England.

• When establishing a food forest, mulch 
heavily with wood chip or bark mulch to 
hold moisture.

• Downside: Soil PH and nitrogen 
availability may be altered by the mulch 
you use.



Sweet Birch
Betula lenta

Variously known as black birch, 
cherry birch, mahogany birch, or 
spice birch, the tree is a natural 
source of methyl salicylate, the 
flavoring used in birch beer and 
candies like “Wint-O-Green” life 
savers. Its cousin, yellow birch has 
similar properties.



Sweet Birch
Betula lenta

• Twigs can be boiled in hot water to 
make a delicious tea.

• The most flavorful chaga tea comes 
from sweet or yellow birch trees.

• At medicinal doses, methyl salicylate 
acts like aspirin. It is dangerous 
when concentrated.



Sweet Birch
Betula lenta

• Long-lived birch: can grow over 50’ 
tall and live 250 years

• May be coppiced to produce twigs 
for tea

• Cut twigs for tea in late summer or 
early autumn to minimize damage.



Guilds

What is a guild?



Aggro Dig Guild



The Groundnut
Apios americana

"The great value to the 
colonists of this ready food 
is further indicated by a 
reputed town law, which in 
1654 ordered that, if an 
Indian dug Groundnuts on 
English land, he was to be 
set in stocks, and for a 
second offence, to be 
whipped."
Fernald, M.L., Kinsey, A.C., and 
Rollins, R.C. 1958. Edible Wild Plants 
of Eastern North America. Rev. Ed. 
Harper & Bros., New York.



The Groundnut
Apios americana

• Add to stews or mash with oil 
or butter (can be dry plain)

• High in protein

• Contains latex – inedible raw; 
can be unpleasant to work 
with



The Groundnut
Apios americana

• Gorgeous flowers and foliage 

• More productive when grown on trellis 
or supportive companion plant

• Spread quickly if not contained



Jerusalem 
Artichokes
Helianthus tuberosus

Abundant source of a dietary 
fiber known as Inulin which 
“Supports the growth of a 
special kind of bacteria that are 
associated with improving 
bowel function and general 
health.”

Inulin: Uses, Side Effects, Interactions, 
Dosage, and Warning
https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingr
edientmono-1048/inulin



Jerusalem 
Artichokes
Helianthus tuberosus

• Edible roots are crisp and 
slightly sweet

• Can be eaten raw or cooked

• Related to sunflowers



Jerusalem 
Artichokes
Helianthus tuberosus

• Spread quickly if not contained

• Companion for groundnuts

• May out-compete companion plants



Hardy Fig
Ficus carica

Some figs, like the Chicago 
Hardy, are what’s called “root 
hardy”. They can die back to the 
ground during the cold season 
and still fruit the following year.



Hardy Fig
Ficus carica

• Chicago Hardy and Violette de 
Bordeaux are examples of figs to 
grow locally.

• More fiber than prunes; more 
potassium than bananas

• Old growth will produce fruit in early 
summer. New growth will fruit in fall.



Hardy Fig
Ficus carica

• To preserve old growth through 
winter, some people bury their fig 
trees.

• Plant in warm micro-climate –
against south-facing wall with full 
winter sunlight.

• No serious pest issues.



Shady Guild



Solomon’s Seal
Polygonatum biflorum

“Except for the root and tender 
young shoots, all parts of the 
adult plant, especially the berries, 
are poisonous and should not be 
consumed.”

6BC Botanical Garden, 
https://www.6bcgarden.org/solomons-
seal.html 



Solomon’s Seal
Polygonatum biflorum

• Young shoots taste bitter but 
not unpleasant.

• Roots were used by native 
Americans as potato-like food.

• Adult plant and berries are quite 
poisonous.



Solomon’s Seal
Polygonatum biflorum

• Categorize under “playing your edge”.

• I have only consumed sparingly

• Giant varieties offer most potential as 
a food.



Hosta
Funkia spp.

Cultivated as a vegetable in 
Asia, the hosta was brought 
to the west in the mid-19th

century as a shade-tolerant 
ornamental and rarely, if 
ever, consumed.



Hosta
Funkia spp.

• Tastes like asparagus with a bite

• Many sizes, from petite to giant

• Leaf colors: green, red, blue, white, 
variegated



Hosta
Funkia spp.

• Easy to grow

• Shade & sun tolerant

• Extremely cold-hardy (to -40°F)



Pawpaw
Asimina triloba

The first European mention of the 
pawpaw comes from the Spanish 
explorer Hernanado de Soto’s 
1540 Mississippi expedition, 
during which the fruit was 
observed under cultivation and 
described as having “a very good 
smell and excellent taste”.

Staub, Jack E. 75 Remarkable Fruits for Your 
Garden. Layton, Utah: Gibbs Smith, 2007. 
Google Books. Web.



Pawpaw
Asimina triloba

• Tropical flavor, with notes of banana, 
mango, and pineapple

• Smooth, custard-like texture

• Growers hang rotting food from trees 
during pollination season



Pawpaw
Asimina triloba

• Self-sterile – choose two different, 
named varieties for best fruit.

• Seed starts should stay in shade for 
2-3 yrs

• Shade tolerant but fruit best in sun



Salt-Friendly Guild



Sea Kale
Crambe maritima

"Thomas Jefferson first planted 
Sea Kale seed at Monticello in 
1809… In his 1815 Garden 
Calendar, Jefferson recorded 
harvesting Sea Kale from April 1 
to 28, but he was not using 
blanching pots until after 1821 
when he ordered 500 ‘earthen 
pots for covering plants of Sea 
Kale’ from a pottery near 
Richmond, VA.
https://www.monticelloshop.org/sea-
kale-crambe-maritima/



Sea Kale
Crambe maritima

• Forced spring shoots: a European delicacy

• Florets similar to broccoli

• Spring leaves prepared like kale

• Young seed pods cooked like peas

• Roots prepared like carrots



Sea Kale
Crambe maritima

• Plant roots upright (diagonal cut 
down).

• Overwinters for many years

• Difficult to eradicate once 
established



Beach Plum
Prunus maritima

“The earliest known account of 
beach plums is from the Italian 
explorer Giovanni da Verrazano who 
referred to the native

fruit bearing shrubs as ‘damson 
trees’ in 1524”
https://plants.usda.gov/plantguide/pdf/pg_prma
2.pdf

https://plants.usda.gov/plantguide/pdf/pg_prma2.pdf


Beach Plum
Prunus maritima

• Sturdy shrub, native from the mid-Atlantic 
states to Maine

• Flavor is more sour and complex than the 
damson plum, but similar. Eat fresh, if you 
like sour-sweet fruit, or in sauces and jams.

• Size of plant varies, from 3 feet to 18 feet.



Beach Plum
Prunus maritima

• From seed: Cold stratify in damp 
vermiculite; Start in winter in deep pot.

• Slow growing

• Tough but a favorite of aphids.



Linden
Tilia spp.

"Experts agreed - it was certainly 
ancient, and could be up to 2,000 
years old.“
- Description of coppiced linden tree at 
Westonbirt Arboretum, Gloucestershire, 
UK.

https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-england-
gloucestershire-20313113



Linden Facts

• Unfurled leaf buds taste like snap peas 
and can be eaten raw or cooked.

• Young leaves are eaten raw, as a salad 
vegetable.

• Flowers with bracts are dried to make 
a sweet, relaxing tea



Linden
Tilia spp.

• Will grow in most any soil

• Leaf size varies depending on 
species

• May be grown as coppice or pollard 
to keep leaves, buds and flowers 
within reach.



Sunny Guild



Wild Strawberry
Fragaria spp.

Wild strawberries grow nearly 
everywhere. One South American 
variety was cultivated by pre-
Columbian Chileans; another was 
mentioned by Virgil in his third 
eclogue. There are varieties native 
to nearly every continent. 



Wild Strawberry
Fragaria spp.

• White or red varieties are available 
through seed companies.

• Many varieties are everbearing

• Most spread by clumping or self-seed



Wild Strawberry
Fragaria spp.

• Live plants are easier but expensive

• Seeds often germinate slowly, poorly

• Often sweeter, easier, and less 
productive than garden variety



Honeyberry
Lonicera caerulea

The plant commonly known 
as the “honeyberry” is 
actually a fruiting 
honeysuckle, variously 
referred to as haskap, fly 
honeysuckle, and blue 
honeysuckle. 



Honeyberry
Lonicera caerulea

• Honeysuckle flowers are great for 
pollinators

• Native to cold Northern Hemisphere 
climates

• While not as sweet as blueberries, leaving 
“ripe” berries on the bush for 3 weeks 
improves sweetness.



Honeyberry
Lonicera caerulea

• Plant several large, sweet varieties 
for cross-pollination.

• Shallow rooted, Easy to relocate

• Favorite of birds; may require netting



Asian Pear
Pyrus pyrifolia

“The first Asian pear to make its 
way to the United States was a 
Chinese sand pear, which arrived 
in Flushing, New York in 1820. 
Asian Pears made their way west 
with Chinese and Japanese 
immigrants in the 1850’s.”
Gerhart, Leah. “A Brief History of the Asian 
Pear.” Frog Hollow Farm's Happy Child CSA, 
https://happychildcsa.com/2013/uncategoriz
ed/a-brief-history-of-the-asian-pear. 
Accessed 10 Sept. 2013.



Asian Pear
Pyrus pyrifolia

• Some varieties store for up to 9 
months

• Very sweet. Great for fresh eating, 
salads, or preserved in syrup as 
halves or slices. 

• High water content makes them 
challenging for baking



Asian Pear
Pyrus pyrifolia

• Few pest problems, disease resistant
• Most are partially self-fruitful but 

produce better with pollinizer.
• Will cross-pollinate with European 

pears



The End


